**NOTIFICATION**

Jaipur, April, 10 2013

Form VAT-47 prescribed under Rajasthan Value Added Tax Act, 2003 mentioned below are declared as obsolete and invalid for all purposes with effect from the date and reason mentioned against each of them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No. of VAT-47 Form declared as obsolete and invalid</th>
<th>No. of Forms</th>
<th>Name and address to whom the Form issued</th>
<th>Name of the Office from which the Form issued</th>
<th>TIN</th>
<th>Date from which the forms are declared obsolete and invalid</th>
<th>Reasons for declaration of Forms obsolete and invalid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1916411 to 1916415</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>M/s Munshi Ram Rajkumar, Kairthal, Alwar</td>
<td>ACTO ward-IV circle-B Alwar, H.Q-Kairthal.</td>
<td>08854500109</td>
<td>30.01.2013</td>
<td>Lost by the firm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

No. F.11 (3) Tax/CCT/05/ 57 2 61

Copy to:

1. The Superintendent Central Govt. Press Rajasthan Jaipur with a request to press and publish the same in extraordinary gazette and also submit 20 copies to the Department.
2. ACCT(A.E), Commercial Taxes Department for necessary action.
3. All Dy. Commissioner (Adm./Zones) Commercial Taxes Department, Rajasthan to circulate among all Assessing Authority.
5. Guard File.

Jaipur, Dated : 10-4-2013

Khemraj
Commissioner
Commercial Taxes Department
Rajasthan Jaipur